Alonzo Vega, Sr.
September 6, 1957 - June 10, 2020

Alonzo Vega, Sr., 62, of Moorhead, MN, died on June 10, 2020, in his home.
Alonzo Vega was born September 6, 1957, the son of Francisco and Julia (Gutierrez)
Vega, in Elgin, IL. He was raised in Carrizo Springs, TX, where he attended school. He
then began working construction and later formed Alonzo Vega Construction, which he
owned and operated for many years.
In 1977, he was united in marriage to Betty Gallegos in Mexico. They made their home in
Texas until 1989, when they moved to Moorhead and in 2003, moved to New Braunfels,
TX. He returned to Moorhead in 2015 to be closer to his family.
Alonzo loved the outdoors, barbecuing and listening to music.
He is survived by his children, Julia (Juan) Brown, Moorhead, Alonzo (Olivia) Vega, Jr.,
New Braunfels, and Jeanette (Nyssa) Vega, Moorhead; five grandchildren; one-greatgranddaughter; mother, Julia Vega, Carrizo Springs; brother, Albert (Guadelupe) Vega,
Carrizo Springs; sister, Linda Vega, Carrizo Springs, Sonia (Angel) Olvera, Richmond, TX,
Alma Vega, Carrizo Springs, Esmeralda (Doug) Garcia, Norma (Mario) Cruz, Lisa (Martin)
Ramirez, all New Braunfels, and Eva (Raul) Deluna, Carrizo Springs; godson, Ricardo
(Jahira) Longoria, Glyndon, MN; goddaughter, Audrey Longoria, Carrizo Springs;
numerous nieces and nephews also survive.
He was preceded in death by his father and brother, Johnny.
A Funeral Mass and Burial will take place in Carrizo Springs, TX.
(Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead)

Comments

“

My condolences to you and your family Jay. My name is Eddie Puente. The last time
I saw your dad was at Wal-Mart in Carrizo about five years ago. He mentioned he
had moved to New braunsfuls. I was surprised he recognized me since I hadn't seen
him in over 30 years. I'm in San Marcos until Monday. It's the labor day weekend. Is
your uncle Johnny in New braunfels. If so could you have him call me please.
6513804298

Eduardo Puente - September 06, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

I love you dad!!!

jay vega - June 11, 2020 at 07:28 PM

“

These pictures I uploaded on here are some pics of my dad some are old and some
are recently but I uploaded them for people to see how great of a man he was and
he loved to pose for pics! Lol he would always say “ here take a pic and put it on that
face thing you guys have so my family can see how good looking I look!” Lol I will
always hold on to what you taught me and the wisdom you instilled in me as a kid is
still here!! Always will be and yes dad! You were right! You were right about how life
can be you were right when you told me “hey!!! You better stop getting in trouble!
Because once a cop knows who you are.... they have you locked in , and you can
fight the law all day long , but the law always wins!” I hate it that I can’t call you or go
over to see you and wake you up and just talk and talk and talk and you would just
listen and nod your head. Smh I hate that you got taken away! But we have rapist
and murderers and sex offenders that are free and walking the streets ! I’m so pissed
! I just don’t know how to handle this! I am so sorry for all the times I got In Trouble
and just told you I know I know I know dad and you would say “ no you don’t know
shit!!” Lmao smh damn dad! I love you

jay vega - June 11, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

I’m so very sorry for your loss. I cannot say that the feeling will go away, because in reality
it never will. We will always have a missing part of us that will never again be filled. But
always remember that he was and always will be by your side. He will continue to love you
even now that he’s gone. You’re always loved! Always were and always will be! Rest In
Peace Mr.Vega. I never got the pleasure to meet you but I know how much you meant to
Jaydyn.
a friend - March 10 at 01:22 PM

“

I love you dad!! I miss you so much! Rest in paradise and save me a spot dad I’m
here looking up while you looking down! I love you

jay vega - June 11, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

Where do I begin? Smh my dad was a strong,smart,hard working,God fearing Family
man! He always provided for my mom,me and my brother and sister! Anyone who
knew him knows he was a joker! He loved to talk to people and loved to make people
laugh while taking the shirt off his back if someone needed a shirt!! He was sweet
caring and never expressed his emotions at all too much but when it counted the
most he loved all of us his kids his grandkids! I only wish to have him one more day!
And I thank God so so so much that he let him breathe another day week month
when my brother and and all of us together I am glad we all got to spend the last few
weeks of his life in happiness and in peace! I thank you Lord for letting us have him
for 62 years! And even though you needed him, my heart will forever be in pain and
have a hole in my heart but I know God will see us through and full that hole with
love and all your memories that we all got to experience and share with you the last
62 years and I thank you for being there and for being a great dad and just telling me
stories and sharing wisdom! I will always hold on to that dad!! I am 35 now and I
have learned so much the last 10 years I have and been battling my own battle with
addiction so I always knew how you felt when no one understood being they have
never had an addiction like you and I and I know how hard it was to stop drinking and
get to that level of being good and peaceful and ready to make your next move and
maybe it was too late maybe God wanted another angel! But either way I believe in
God with my whole heart and I know I know!! He needed you and you are looking
down at us! I will miss you so so so so much dad !!!!! Smh so much I love you with
my whole heart!!! Save me a spot up there! I love you dad! I love you! Rest In Peace!

jay vega - June 11, 2020 at 07:10 PM

